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BIRD STRIKE COT4MITIEE EX'ROPX

Mi8?ating birds and their dangei to aeroplanes

V E Jacoby' USSR

The a.'lafysis of mor'e tlEl'I 17Oo birdstrikes in the USSR civif aviation has

rii."" trt! peaks in the periods ol the spring an't auturm migrations and in

ii" t,.,^"t'- within the period of the young birds flight and of postnest

nodaclic phase. The comparison of the birdslr ike rate at thc southern arr-

;;;, "i the airports ;f the middre zone arrd at the northern airports in

fi;'ilr;;;-;;l'of the ussR has shoh'n that the wave of strikes cones from

iir. s""ti, to ihe North in paraflel with the spring rdSration wave. comFarison

.i-tfr""" a"t" vith the seaional distribution of flight intensity of the

"iui'i ""i"tio" planes sho{s that peaks of strikes are connectedr in the

iit"i t""", viti the generat increase of birds number at airpotts during

ri*"ti"" ,i.a as a reJult of iepro'luction' However at the series of airports

ii:';;;;-J;"-;"".,*ot"tio', of settled birds - cror"s' iackdaws and others -

i.'".t-""p"."""t any clanger for planes' The-a'lult ndgrating and settled

birds loc;1 i.esting at the airports (dr'rcks' lapwings I plSeonsr crowsr

i""naws) str ike with plates ext.ernelJ seldon. !/hen thFre birds appear at

:;-; ; ; . t :  i i .  o""""!" of fast learnins to svoid sLrikes uiLh pranes

;;;;;i; i"'tJi"s place bv birds' Generalizins the data obtained from

iii-"rr"i"".1.-"i ti.i! 
'or 

ti"a"t.it"st and the age and species stmcture of

"i.trt"-i.-""t" to the conclusioa tlrat collisions occur vlth the birds

"fr.'"". f.t the first tine a plane at close clistaice' First of all young'

unexperienced' baal oi ienting birds are vict ims of str ikes'

fhis conclusion bears clirect relation to the selection and camying out

oft"""u.". for the prevention of bird strlkes during migration

'1. The shooting and catching of both - birds nigrating across an
- 

airport arril the loca1 nesting mig?ating and settled birds - are

conpl-etely uneffective and inexpedient'

uav i6 adnittedly to create such a situation

would be ecologically unattractive foi birds
2. The roost effective

at aj.rports which
in al l  aspects.

J. In connect ion v, i th the fact that i t  is not always possible or
- 

.conomical ly just i f ied to create ecological ly unattract ive si tuat ion

at ar airpoit - it is effective and expedient to use varlous neans

of act ive bird fr ightening :  pyrotechnic,  bioacoust ic etc '  -  
These

ieans frighten in [lo rnoti efiective v/ay the nigrating biids and

young biris \tho appear at an airport for the first tine aid con-

sequently who are nost dangerous for plalles'

4.  The use, outslde an airport ,  of  the network of v isual and radar

observaiion posts nla'l(es it lossible to notify airports at -laige
space about the approach of the birds have dangorous tor lrylng
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planes. On the basis of nlny years observat ions at the concrcte noint
i t  is already possible to forecast nass bird migrat ion in conncct ion
ui. th meteorologicat and othcr condit ions.

ft seens to be expedient in the future to connect the adaptive peculiari-
tie6 of the birds behaviour in flocks during migrations with the fo:'e-
casting of the nature of nass ndgration during the day and in the night.


